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POunded by a member of that class, althoughi there %vas no dearth
Of University men -at the meeting.

Moreover, the vast majority of the labor riots and the civic comn-
'notions that have arisen in the past, while doubtless primarily due
tO the commercial depression of the time, nevertheless owe their
11fnAtdiate occurrence to the gross ignorance of their participants.
The truth is flot new that the stability of a state depends chiefly on
the tnlightenment of its citizens. And on what is the task of en-

l'ghtellnent mainly thrown ? Clearly on the schools, academies
anuj Other parts of the educational machinery of which the univer-
3itY Mfay well be styled the flywheel. For it is the University that
iri reality regulates the efficiency and pragress of the inferior halls
Of learning. They are obliged ta work on the lines laid down by
the University with respect ta its first examinations. Their stan-
dard is flxed for them and they are placed in the estimation of the
ColnonUnity accordrng to the success of their representatives in the
annuual contest. Suppose, then, that political economy was put
dOlen on the list of prescribed suhjects. There would be a large
ntilTber that would aquire a knowledge of the outlines of the science

e'veI tbougb tbey failed to complete their course. Those, on the
Other hand, who devoted themselves to a conscientious four yearse

Sttidy Would prove no mean antagonists ta the false-hearted dema-
gOgue or the fallacious doctrine that might cross their path in after
life.

There is another and perhaps a more important consideration. As
the country grows aider the percentage of university men in the

.0ers0Pelle Of the gavernment increases. Hence the recipracal
ll1efit of university ta gavernment and of government ta university.
Ithe unfiversity instil broad and generaus views into the minds

of ber alumnni she will receive innumerable benefits tram themr during
their tenure of office ;,if, on the other hand, she annualîy hatches
forth a brood of illiberal and unpractical men, she will have much
tO be thankfui for if they do flot sacrifice ber in their striving for
unIwOrtbY ends, flot ta talk of their hastening ta ber support in ber

hour*of need. Verily in this matter as she sows sa shall she reap.

We think that we have said enough to demonstrate the impor-
tance as well as the correctness of aur position an the subject.

încleed, we May be told that aur pains have been gratuitous ; we
"TiY be told that in theory, at îeast, no one would think of ques
tlonilfg eitber the importance or the cogency af the arguments
a4clUced. But we may be assured that, practically, there are
Serioti5 difficulties in the way. As thus : Wbere are the funds ta
COrne frorn with which we may found a chair ? Surely it wvere no
Slfl to barbor the thougbt that the Province, whicb is generous
tlhOugh in the interests of education ta engage the services af a
lroficient in Ethiopian and Targumic, may same day see fit ta do
the like for Political Ecanamy. Even suppasing the answer ta be
for ail tirne &(No funds," we maintain that the science is ane which

erasWill do fairly well without the guidance of a prafessar.
î~c.ifdeed, in these days the necessity for lecturers is not s0
Sslnr g as formerly. Their most useful funiction naw. is ta direct

thuer earers where ta look for their information. They are no

guide the supreme authrities n their subjects, but are mnere

ol- n the Daths ta knawledge. It sa happens in the case of
'cal Ecnomy that the standard authorities and text books

th~ be ounted on the fingers. Put these, judiciously graded, an
eat Cutrrculumn and, unless the professor were a man af wide repu-
,h i Utility would be anytbing but apparent. Moreover,
'leer l'e May be, bis mind would likely be s0 biased in favaur

'w rtahT views that be would be the bject of much hostility and
ad aUOst infallibly be decried as the saurce of false doctrines.

Mihperhaps, be another abjection urged, and it is the
tji 0 ha a onueu wortby af considera-

lato 'tsi that were the subject ta be broached ta aur local legis-
O'.S-.for their sanction is a necessity-sucb is the lengtb ta

hParty h ostility has gone that it might pr-ove such a bone of
'ýQt"ttOnL that serious injury would result from the contest to the

Liniversity. (Trie objector miighit whisper that the Government
would be accused by its apponents of using the University for
propagandizing in its awn interest and that the Ministers wauld be
cowed by the arraigoment ino silence and inaction. Did tbiogs
came to such a pass, pusillanimous indeed would the Ministers be
were they ta stay their hand, dismayed by the hawls and gibes of
apposition ; despicable in the extreme the apposition impelled by
s0 sordid an idea ; and, if the like cansideratians clagged the
wheels of progress, warse than a nullity the Senate.

G. Hl

THE ENGLISH CURRICULUM.

It is ta be regretted that a mare lively interest in the subject of
English bas not been awakened among the graduates and[under-
graduates of Toranto University. The new curriculum submitted
by Mr. Houston, which appeared in October numbers af the VAR-

SITY, should certainly have led ta an intelligent and general dis-
cussion of the principles in accordance with whicb a collegiate
course in English sbould be arranged.

No une vihu bas carefully considered Mr. Houstan's scheme can
fail to recognize that it is based upon ivell-defined principles :-(t)
Every undergraduate must spend a' fair portion of eacb year in the
seriaus study of aur language and literature ; (2) Every special
student of Englisb must become acquainted witb the language and
literature in aIl their periods, from a scientific as well as from a
practical point of view ; (3) the student must study the literature
and language themselves instead of reading and bearing about
them ; and (4) he must have constant practice in the careful ex-
pression of bis owo tbaughts. To these broad underlying prioci-
pIes it would seenm that everybody must assent, and gratefully ac-
knowledge, therefore, that Mr. Houston's draft is a great advance
on the ald curriculum :but still the main difficulties present them-
selves wvhen one attempts to lay down more specific principles for
the detailed arrangement of work in the variaus years of the course,
and bere Mr. Houstan's plan does nat seem ta be sufficiently defin-
ite, though doubtless it would seem mare satisfactory if we migbt
have a brief explanatîon of its basis of arrangement.

If it may not be thougbt presumptuous an my part, I will endea-
var here, independently of Mr. Houstan's proposed scheme, tbough
in perfect barmony wih bis general principles, ta outline a plan for
the distribution af work in the four years of the undergraduate
course, and if space permit, for the arrangement of a post-graduate
course of two or tbree years aIse.

Wbatever scheme may be prapased, it must neyer be forgotten
that there cao be no education without a lively interest-thought's
awakener-on the part of the student.

Protessars and instructors, particularly thase wba bave been sub-
jected ta German in~iuences, are prone ta think that their sole duty
is ta present their subject as a scientific whale, and that wbetber
the student is interested or nat is a matter which the student bim-
self must look after. Forgetting that classification and general
theary are utterly worthless from an educational point of viewý un-
less preceded by a practical acquaintance witb the individual facts
classified and upon whicb the tbeary is based, tbey fancy tbat to
disregard chranological order or strictly scientific classification,
for the mere purpase of awakening interest, is ta degrade their sub-
ject. My readers, however, are nat sa minded, and they will read-
ily concede that if facts are the blocks for the rearing of noble
structures, ioterest is the cement wbich binds them tagether and
without which there can be no salidity ; that every true abject of
study-linguistic, sçientific or literary-presents phases whicb are
intensely interesting ta tbe beginner if the teacber will onily take

pains ta recagoize them as he is in duty bound ta do ; and further,
that the professor's first duty is not to present a perfect treatment
of bis subject, but ta awaken in bis students an intelligent and

beartfelt interest in that subject, after which they ma% be safely
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